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WINTHIOf' COi.UGi. Roa: NIU. SOUTtl CAIOUNA, MONDAY, OCTOlll II~ 1"6 
Tom Gettys To Speak 
For '66 Lecture Series 
NUMJll. 10 
Four May Court Attendants 
Selected By Senior Class 
Se:iJor Ila.)' CNrt at~ntl ben .., nraw ballot ~tobff 10 
_,,, .tect• llonda, '9 hall "'"'° fnr • nnal n&a4tt. I• &he """"'1. 
~ b)' plurality. ~ eleet.d attimdMlta. 'Wt"* 
Tl'le aUendant.l will .. Ollie llar,. hr\ Bcm:t,, SIIN.n Pdtr, 
AbenwllJ', Slilrk,y Ad.r,ua. Ju Vlaek. UM! Otb 0.-.. 
Ann Cam.,, ••ii a,.,,. J.:111• .. 'tl'•'nt ft"1 •"*d et •r -
ll•Ulla. • lfftJM." ..W Viva DkbM. -• 
011'- aad lhirle, an ~J c1- .,..a:dt.at. "'Th• choke ..., 
la eJemtnt..ry «l11Utloa, Aaa ii • clifflrl,lt. • 
l"IUalc --.Jor, ud 11.,,. l!lle la • Ba~ Da'riloa baa preo,.._. 
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A880CL\TE znITOR J'MN Nld•.i.n. NZWB EDITOR .. . . ... . .. ~ ?"A711olda 
RA.TUB VDITOR , Prill S'ldlWta ADVBRTl8JNO IIGR. . Olhta llalnaier 
COLUllNIST Jab P.._ BUSIHUB IIAIIA.011:R AD Tanier 
DaJe. Stnttonl, CladJ' Crawford cmcm.A.TION J9q &..,.. 
CA81'00Nlff . • -· --- Aa1H1 a. Badrieb 
aocu:n BDJTOa -- -------- 11..,. a.n BtDliP 
RBPOaTERS _____ ..,. Op&m. Lia lkCatelaaa. Janet at:aaU .. , 1- Utila. Vlltl .... 
• Data Am·--· 
,._..,, a..,.. H . 1"6 
New Christy Minstrels 
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SMITH'S DRUGS No.3 
SPECIAL VITABA TH 
BATH OIL 
FltEE SAMPLES WITH THIS COUPON 
Raall Foot Ho111e Po.....,nonh 
R ... 2.00 - NOW I .DO 
"l'wr Coal*' Dr-. Storw" 
Ac .... F.-ii Lee Wldce, - c.,.., Oe .... 1111 
THI JOHNSONIAN 
for oll your alt ..... 
• Oil Paillfs • M laab 
• Canvolft • CultOIII PfchlN Prame1 
• F- Yard Sticu to all Wlnlli,op Glrlo 
I 10'16 Dbcount o. Aar hn:t.a .. . W1t1i ThloM 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
SHONE Y'S 
Now In Rock HIii 
Tako A Break and Vloit 
SHONEY'S 
* Strawborry Pie , , , topped wltli whipped creaBI 
* Hat Pudgo Cak• 
* Slfrn Jirn•1 
* Our Own $HONEY'S BIG IOY DOUBLE 
DECKER 
WiaC&rop St.de•t. cuad tbir Dae. A.9'9 Al.up 
IV-Al 
Shoney's Restaurant 
0,.....-Mon.-Th"n. and Su•, 10:30-12 a,m, 
FrL aad s.t, 10:30-2 o.m. 
Cherry Rood Coll 328-38t1 
.... , 
The Mailbag I 
Douglas Studios 
''Photoa for all occetion1" 
314 W. Oaklond Aw. 
Fall for AuJtin Hl!l's fully lined tapered slada 
In the most exciting colors and patterns ever. 
These all wool classics with zipper frant m-
ordin•te perfectly with Austin Hllfs lambswool 
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Golde,. IJOW• Shri,np with Cole Slaw, 
Frenc~ Fri-. Tartar So•N, Rolls 
87c 
Moo.,, T..._, Wed., On!J 
147 W. W.. It. ..... JU..J744 
!l'ANN· 1~ • . _ - - I MARION-DAVIS i L ;t 1 ~ - - 11--,:;~!'.,~£?"-111'1 famous "Scalloped 
Belt' swinging ,,, I DINfNG ROOM NOW OPEN II auEaVATIONs, Tk:Km ln;#._"I ' I CRUISES - 3 TO 4 DAYS tye<olthing ot:ent lo ony .. 1. 
~j - . II 10% DISCOUNT Otl ALL ORDERS I MIAMI - ~~~lU FREEPOIIT :::.i~isc!:i::••1ie'i: ~f,\ to:; 
•!!IC Eaten In The Dioing Room or Picked Up shiftg. Fiielr croftwd with fin-
I 
At Tho Shri,.p IINt. Student y .. ,. "' h_, w-,. -•rb isloed scalloped d•es In mal,og. 
-= . ~ . .,. OD~-·--.. ~ 14....., 'I All T,- of Yoe-"'-· ......... ony. The perfect fmisl, in9 toocl,, 
STAIITI ..... T - ,_, 1.-lco ON lw-. 3.50. 1• llyle 2.50. C,lan -
- tiquo & IIGTJ• 
!Cl 111111114! 1,1 r.ooo EAf'/N'~r lfli ~~~IMP BOAr' II THO! ts ...... r .. ~ u Rs I I ~ Smu·r ~--nop 
. Photte 321-sns Cher" ltd. ..... nr-11w 1 ....... w... ... 1 JI._______ ::,n 
_ IDOWNTOWII - IOC..c..cl..:.HIU.=-- --..J 
r~~1 \ '~ 
I. • • 
' " 
. :. 
Cast Begins Rehearsals 
For Moliere Production 
THI JOHNSONIAN 
University Student Experiences 
"New Childhood" In America 
Survey Of Men Presents 
Definite Date Preferences 
RtKk. McGea Studio 
Photac· For That Special Soai-
o Block aad Wltite 
• Calaf 
"~ 11 Owr Buiua .. 
Phone S2M617 
MOTOR INNS 
MOTOR INN & 
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT 
Slntlo $41.50 Doulilo $8.SO 
Twin $10.50 
J:11-6141 lock HUI 
-· 
Dance Group Accepts 
Four For Membership 
J SPECiAL 
ON ALL ART 
SUPPLIES ,. • .W.na 
I . 
10 - 15% off ii Belffa Han .-1 lellbr: 
I ...... ~ CJdt. Shop 
Town 'n I 
Country I 
Point Shop 11 
[ ;;.;.:: = ~..: = "::;. "'.:;:. '::l="..;.;. 
I 
...,_u .. n-...,wtlho-.,bumlohoda'-ot I rkh. rnalqany INthw • • • tne bNt trawllfts com-,-nlcrw - --a tt"a tt.. ~ look yau'w _.,. at twk:e h prtca - by McaNa 'M'ID urw•ratanda )ICIUr 
JI ...... .. ... ,....._ . . .• - . 
I 
;;;e) ii I __ ,. ... 
~ IDIWIIWmn. 




Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal. 
DIAi -latety, every tfma I con n:y girl, sho's ellher .. not In" o, .. not fntar-
esr.d.'" lost week I colled her Z3 Hmos and couldn't....,. make a 
coffee dote. The trouble started when she started dating O guy 
who owns a Dodge Coronet. Now she goes to parties with him 
dances, football game,, ate. Do you think I should call her again' 
cw should I forgot her ancl brealt her hoartf ' 
DIAi UD CONNICIIONSr 
&Ao CONNIICTIONS i/>, 
I think your n8lltcall should be toyaur Dodge DIOler. 11,en make 
a dote to see the '6/ Coronet, the car that's breaking hearts an 
CM!ir America. You'll find that Its good loob ore pretty hard to 
resbt. Mow, be!ore \'OU break"°"' glrl"s heat!, give hor Dft0thor 
bt.ak. Aslc hr to l,O for o ride In"°"'._ C:0....11. I think she'll 
get the ,ignol. Cl '1 
~M,(!1111 ·~ 
HeN', lhe '-1"'**-r • • • '151 Doda• O.Onet.!00. A campus "'-"ewfth hg-new loob rldo 
and list of exlra1 that o,. standard. Ulce budet 11011 wllh either a companion saot In the mlddl; or~ 
aintw CONOlo. l'Mlt carpotlng. Padded ln~rvmont panel. Padded ,un - Soot bolto. fronl and 
rw.A_cbopa(Sjger)I&~ lot, mono. So got with '67 Dod1111 Ca,aw and got bul'f. 
--051!..~ 
NIG8 IBIIDDtl ~tl•8HlTHtl 'GJ 
_____ I 
